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CantUdatoB for Speaker Open the
Battle at Lincoln.

THE OLD ROUNDERS ON HAND.

Apportionment or Temporary School
l''niil( A Proposed CoiiHtltutlon.il

Amendment New Mian ul act tir-

ing
¬

Company Incorporated.-

Lixcoix

.

BUIICAU OF Tnn OMAHA Ban , )

1UM P SrilPKT,
LiMTOi.tf , Uoc. 23. )

It has become evident that a tremendous
lobby will bo on hand to take part in the In-

itiatory work of the law makers of the state.-

Kvcri
.

scheme in the calendar will be to-

nortcd to to secure the organization of the
house In the interests of corporations , nnd es-

oclally
-

) > the railroads. The earnestness man-
ifested now is all suftlcicnt to convince the
most skeptical of tills fact. Devveeso and his
Bpoltcrs are conspicuously circulating around
and about the con idors of the hotels. They
approach members elect of the house nnd
senate on arrival as cautiously as the cxpei t-

ronlldcncu num. The earli birds of the oil
room gang are on the nlort to pluck the un-

initiated , nnd for no other purpose than to-

Beciiio future inlluenco over them. 'I his
of course , will be accomplished through
the old methods whenever possible , but
no stone will ue left unturned to accomplish
the end sought Old hnngets-on nro alieadv-
nniving nml every tiain brings familiar

if. faces , hiingiv for another vvhaik at the pub
; lie tc.it , audit goes wit ! out saying that some

ol them will not knock in vain. They stick
10. to I he ( rib with the tenacity of the blood ¬

sucker.I-
Niost

.
of the candidates for sneaker of the

house of representatives are already on the
ground. Dempster , Olmstead and BnUer.ii
lived hint night They lire quaitei'ed ul the
( 'apitil hotel. Watson was hero this mom-
ing

-

, but he left for homo over the ftllnsouri-
P.icillc on the outioingtr.ini Ho will ic-
tuin

-

hi the morning to ! cumin until niter the
Jlght on has passed into history.-
Cndv

.
will take a hand in the fencing to-

nluht.
-

. It begins to look like the slashing
and clashing of two years ago. The lobby
will lo) in its gloiy to night, Juke Dow , ..lud-
AVight , ] ) ivu Mottor , SV McGrevv. and a
host of othoi s are all in the arena. None ot
them lolt any cheek at homo , so it can teiid-
ilv

-
bo Imagined how they aio equipped

It is impossible to mensniu the strength of-
nnv of the candidates. Kvory ono of them
will have some votes , but In a quiet wui the
sinew (test politicians expiess the conviction
that Watson and f'ady will have the strong-
est

¬

support at the outset. Dempster and
JJakcr come next In the older named. Olm-
btead

-
McHtido and Caldwell mo not sleep-

ing
¬

; thoi nil expect to be out of the swim bo-
foic

-

, the con.bination is made that makes the
man At pi csent all is at sea

l.ditor Wells is doing his level
lj ( st to succeed Walt beelcv ns ehict
clerk of the senate He has a-

iiunibei ot ft lends heio who nto extending a
helping hand. Seulos , however , is .said to
have the inside track bnt the old saying may
hold good"Theic is many a slip 'twixt the
cup and the lip " H is said thai all of the
inominent cundiuates for the various posi-
tions

¬

will be on the gionnd before to moirovv-
inglit Politicians and ehuich gocih will vie
with each othet In piovidmg Sunday rccicat-
lons.

-

. . Chuich Howe is hero-
.Arroi.rioNMi.si

.

OFmoot , pusns.
The following is the appoitionincnt of the

temporal v sclmol fund b.v counties : "
bTAii : or Nrnnski Ollho of the State

Supcinitcndunt of Public Insttuction-
s.Totliollon.il

.
A. liibcock , state auditor.-

As
.

anpcars irom the cortillcatc of the lion
C II. Will.ud , state treasurer , undo Deccm-
bei !J3 , 18bS , theio aie now in his hands and
subject to apportionment ichool uioneis-
v nil h weio denvi d as follows :

Interest on United States bonds. . $ tf0.0) ( )

InU-iest on stnto bonds in ( WO.li-
'lbtatc

'

8' , ! 'i.14
Intel est on county bonds ai.S17.T-
JIntei est on unpaid puncipal school

latiJs J3Kl.r) ( 5

scl eel lands 47,51" ) J"

Total * i7.V2r I1))
Less bonds purchased $ 11,073.25-

JKIOK( U-

.Stuto
.

Supcrintcndont Publlo Instruction.-
AN

.

IMI'OllTtNT KKtOdlTIOK ,

Thu logiHhtturo wilt bu nskcil to pass a
resolution [or a constitutioiml amendment to
section il , nrth'Io 8 , of thu constitution ,
whk h rolnte.3 to the Investment of the per-
iniuient

-

oiluc.ttlonul funds. At thu present
time the funds can only bolnvestcdlu Unltod-
Stutcs Eocuritlca nnd reeietercd county
bonds. Tor sovcral jearu the scarcity of
these classes of securities has caused ou no-

cumulation of these funds , nnd tinloss some-
thing

-
It done teen there will bo but n small

part of till * clrm o ( funds that can lind lit *

vestment. The revolution Intend * to secure
a constitutional amendment that tnko-
In school district bonds , nml so formulated
that tlio temporary fund ahull protect the
permanent fund ; that fo , It n school district
should repudiate its bonds or full to pnj the
interest on them , then the tcmpornrv fund
apportioned to that p.irticulnr tiistiict shnll
bu retained until the bonds and inteicst nrc
paid 'J ho efTcct of nch an amendment , it-
Is said , would bo to secure tilenly of oppor-
tunities

¬

to inx'cst n much Inrircr {xirtion of
the permanent fund ; it would also ipdmii
the hlfih rate on this class of bonds For ex-
ample , wlion registered county bonds could
only bo purchased at the minimum of t | tor
cent by the state , nearly nil counlv bonds

ore Issued ut that rate , and eastern bond
dealers uould p.ia premium of 1 to 2 per
cent. This the state could not do Heinn-
unnblis to pay n premium the state could not
secure the bonds

sr.w MWicirrt IIINO COMPVMY.
The Searla & Henth company , of O'uaho ,

filed aitirlosof incorporation the secre-
tary

¬

of the stnte to ( lav Article second sava
that the object of the uimn.iny is to manu-
facture

¬

lluid extracts , mcdtcul ulixus , qjrups
and wines , powered ami sulid extracts ur.w-
ulateddriiBsandnpencr.il

-

line of pliirma-
coutienl preparntions nnd specialties ' 1 he
company has itn and subscribed
capital stock of $." 0UOU , ami will commence
business on the llrst day of January , 1W ,

nnd continue thereafter live consocutto-
vcars The incorporntors nnd stockholders
are as follows , vi ? : O D Scarle , S-

.Ilcrith
.

nnd W A. KHIR.-
A

.

HITCIU. vnniNci.
The state board of tr.uisportation held a

short special meeting1 this morning. It was
onicicu that the old Waterloo case be dis-
missed , and after pasimj the following im-
porlnnt

-

irsolutlon , adjouuiment was taken
sine die :

Whereas , It has come to the knowledge of
the board of transportation that it is the
practice of some of the railway companies in
this state , operating passenger nnd freight
trains , to peimit their to pass over
the crossings of other r.iilwiy companies
without luqiiiring them to bting their liains-
to a full stop , urevlous to passing over such
crossings , and ,

Whereas. Such practice is evtiemely dan-
gerous

¬

, nnd-

'therefore. . It is hereby considered , or-
dered

¬

and adjusted by tlie board of transpor-
tation

¬

of the state of Nebtaska , that each
nml overs railroad company opeiatlng a line
of railioad uithin the state of N'oljiaskn ,
cause each and every tiain or engine on its
01 their said railway to tonm: to a full stop
not ncaicr than "00 feet nnd not
farther than 400 feet from the
crossing of another railway , and ufter mak-
ing

¬

such stop , to require 111 it such train or
engine shall nol pi ooeed irilil the engineer
has sounded two long blasts with the iiistlo ,
a'id the conductor is satisfied that the track
Is clear. .*.

Catarrh Cmpel.-

A
.

clurg.vmuti , Jiftor joar-s or sulTuring1
from Lliut lontlisomo dibca.sc , Catarrh ,

mul Vtiinly U'jiu known reinedv ,

at lust found u recipe which completely
cured and him fiota death. Any
sulToror fioin tins dreadful disease send-
ing

¬

a sclf-addrossed stamped envelope
to Prof. . ) . A. Lnnronco , SS War run St. ,
Now Yoil ; City , will receive the recipe
free of charyo.-

THI3

.

MCllNSi : HOAItl ) .

Some ofllic Work it Will Kind to do-
Ton. . y.

City Clerk Sonth.ii d slid josterday morn ¬

ing1 , that 'JIG saloon keepers had applied for
licenses within the proscribed limitation of
time , allowing fourteen clear do-is notice for
publication of their applications Of thee ,

he said about one hundred and bixty had
had their applications ,

Mr. Southaid further said that any
saloon keener who had failed to lllc his appli-

cation
¬

in time would bo bjired out-

."Won't
.

the license board give a little 'loo-
waj' in cases whore , say a day his been
missed by u saloon keeper in making applicat-
ion.

¬

. "
"No sir , " replied the city clcik , "it can't

bo done. The l w siys so and so , and tvo
must do our duty , no matter whit hardship
it entuils. "

As theio no some two hundica and eighty
liquor dealers doing business this jcar, If
this plan is carried out , there will bo a con-
siderable

¬

diminution in th6 number of gm
baleens open on January 1 , 183J.' Of couise ,

m audition to tho'JIO plopuoiors of saloons
who have applied in time , there aio a good
manj who may liavo hied their applications
later on In such cases no adjudication will
bo made by thu license board at their meet-
ing

¬

to morrow. This body will also hold a
session on Monday next to conplete their
wotk. Just when nnd whet a they will or-

ganize
¬

is not vei.y clear , Clerk Southard say-
ing

¬

we will meet "where and when it is most
convenient to the other two membeis ,

Messrs. Hechol and IJroatch. "
When ' 'touched" upon council affairs the

urbanity of Mi. Southaid vanished , and fioin
being the most suave of corporate function-
ary

¬

ho became decidedly belligerent.-
"Who

.

will bu tne next president of the
council t" bo was asked.

" 1 neither know nor care , " ho replied. "I-
am not in the confidence of the president-
makeis.

-

. "
Jt is an open secret , however , that Chief of

Polite Seavoy's report , tendered to the
uta > or the other day will bo a very potent
factor in the decisions arrived at by the li-

cense
¬

board. It is said that IJecliol has
changed his mind In his attitude of hostility
to the maser and will not conjointly with Mr-
.Itroatch

.

in pissing upon applications. "If
this DO coi reel , and there is liltlo icason to
doubt it , " said a piommcnt county building
attache , "there will bn weeping nnd wailing
and gnashing of teeth. " Many of those who
nte now running objectionable saloons will
bo refused licenses and then the spotting
houses will bo compelled to cease selling
liijuots.

_

There are nineteen metals more
valuable than gold , but no remedy
which will compare with Bifjelow's
Positive Uuro for coughs and colds. A
prompt and pkMb.int euro for all thro it
and lung tumbles. 00 cents and 1.
Goodman Drug Co-

.AN

.

OCIOGUNAICIAX GO.VH-

.SmlUcti

.

Dentil of l'aHon O. Stone , on-
blijriiiun Avenue.-

Thuisdny
.

morning as Mr, I'nyson C.
Stone , of H03 Sherman avenue , was passing
thiongh a door way In his home , iio suddenly
fell upon his knees nnd then backward upon
the lloor. The strange look ho guvo his wife
brought her to his side , and with his hand on
her heart his Ufa wont out-

.In

.

live minute's' time several physicians

had arrived nnd alt wore agreed. In that death
was occasioned by a stoppage of tliovalular
action of the heart

The deceased was elhty years old. Ho
was born In Vermont. Juno IS , H03 Ho
carl } ciught the pioneer splritnnd at an early
ae settled in Niagara county , N Y Hut ,

with the ambition of jounc larmcrs of his
time, the Impulse was irresistible to push on
further west. Mount Vernon , O , Hockford ,

Mount Morris and Kound Ororc , netr Mor ¬

risen , 111 , were respectively his abiding
places Troiii Hound Grove he lomovcdto
Omaha about flvo years ago. and built him
the homo he occupied at the time of his
death. Tor the tirst time in his long
life , ho withdrew from -the activities which
marked his career ns n pioneer , and
gave himself up , as one of his nctivo tem-
perament

¬

could do , to the wall-earned rest
which follows n life Of toil. Aside from un
occasional visit to his farm his life was one
of serene waiting for the summons , whicti-
at last so suddenly came Ho died llrmly
holding to the faith of bis fathers n'.d un-
luestioningly

-

trusting in the promises which
thut belief inspired. He leaves besides his
widow eight adult children Mr. Kmi'ison
L. Stone , of the lit mot Dewey & Stone of
this citv , is bis eldest son , and the desire of
the father to bo near him hid much to do
with his selection of this city as n homo fet
his declining.veins-

.PajsonC
.

Stone was a line repiesentative-
of a tjpc ot men , all too rapidly disappearing

thostuidy pioneers who so well laid the
foundations of this great wcstotn umpire.
Hj nature and education he was scrupulously
honest , in evety llbre of his being industri-
ous

¬

, thriftv nndctmost generous , nnd kind ,
commanding general respect In his sterling
worth and the affectionate toirnid of nil who
intlnmtel.v lu ow him. The childten's friend.
the friend of the poor , the pttion of all
worthy causes which commanded Ills svmpa-
thj'the funeral will tt'ce' place at the home of
the deceased at , 10 30 o'clock this morn
ing.

Hnilden diimi-q ofVoatlur cause
tlno.it diseases " Theto Is no efloetunl rent-
ep

-

> for coughs , colds , etc. than Htown's
HroachialTiochcs Sold old in Price
25c.

llcseiteil Prom Kort Oinnlin.
Private O'Byrno' , Compmy H , Second In-

fantry
¬

, Tot t Omaha , mounted guaid icster-
dny

-
mot ning nnd was put In chnrge of two

prisoners detailed to assist in unloading- coal
cars at the side track. Arriving theio he di-

cstcd
-

hinuelf of his belt and , handed
them and his musket to the colored prisoner
named Mason nnd ordered him to repot t-

to the guard house. He and the other pris-
oner , mimed Sullivan , then deseited. Ftom
investigation it was leained that it was 1-

1lite at tanged matter between O'LJyrne and
Sullivan , .is the former has been in the guard-
house until the last levdnjs. . Hols ono of
the i eccnt batch of icci nits. Uoth the pris-
oneis

-

had icceived their sentences. Sullivan
had three ve.irand Mason , who relumed ID
the guard house , had live-

.US

.

as plain as a Pi Re Stait thatanv
article of Pastry or food flavored with
adulteiated flavoring cannot possess
the wholo&oineiioss or agreeable llavor-
of ono in1ucli a btiiully pure Fruit
IXttMct lilfo onu of Van has
beuu used. The Havering- Extracts
ptopared by Van & (Jo. arc from
bound fruit , highly concentrated , con-
tain

¬

more than usual quantity , and are
Ihcrofoie doubly economic. Their tla-
vor

-
is superb. Gtocors overj ,vhere sell

them.

Tlie Indicted Arralgncil.
William Holmes and Charles 11 Hcdflcld ,

indicted for neglecting to peform their duties
as election judges , were ariaigned before the
United States court yesterday morning , and
pleading not guilty , vveie placed iindoi $1,500-
bonds. . George Holmes went on Holmes'
bond , and Alvin II. Kedfield on Kedfield's-

.'Ihe
' .

United States grand jury has indicted
three more judges and clerks of election.
The names of the poisons indicted were con-
cealed

¬

, however , as the owners had not been
artested.-

At.
.

.'1 o'clock jesterday aftetnoon the jury
sent County Clcik Koche for the ballotboxes-
of the Second andThhd wauls of South
Omaha. _

Wm. Blade , Ahingdon , Iowa , was
cutcd of cancer of the eve by Dr. .Tones'
Rod Clover Tonic , which cures all blood
disorders and diseases of Iho stomach ,
liver and kidneys. The host tonic and
appetizer known. 50 cents. Goodman
Drug Co-

.Itailroad

.

Men's Charity.
Thursday a jounglad whose name could

not bo learned applied to the yardmaster of
the Union Paciilc for work. As a charitable
act , employment was given him. Ho went
to work as messenger in the yards nnd
observing that the httlo fellow was scantily
clad , the railway employes raised a purse ia-
n short time , and the chilled form of the
Httlo fellow was soon enveloped in a new
outfit fioin boots to hat-

.Vcstlhnlert

.

Train to Washington.
The only vcstibulod train from Chi-

cago
¬

to Washington is run via B. & O.-

R.
.

. U. Every car in the train is vesti-
bulcti

-
, and heated by btoam drawn from

the locomotive. This tram leaves B.-

te
.

O. depot , Chicago , at 7:0-7: p.m.daily ,
and arrives Washington the next even-
ing

¬

at ( ) : : !5 , and Baltimore at lONe: )

extra faro ib charged The Eastern Ex-
press

¬

leaves Chic.igodaily at 10:21: p.m. ,
and the entile train , including day
coaches and I'ullman sleepers , runs
thiough to Philadelphia via Washing-
ton

¬

and Baltiinoto.-

Rnitl

.

a 1iosoiit. .
CailSclinuhcnburgcrmado IIcinmnMcUor-

n present of a handsome mcetschaum pipe
some time since. Herman has been needing
some ready money lately and sold his pres-
ent. . Call got very angiy over this and had
Herman airestcd on the charge of laiceny-
.Thocasa

.
caused considerable fun in court

nnd tcsultcd in a dismissal ,
.

The worst feature about catarrh is its
dangerous tendency to consumption.-
Hood's

.
Sarbtiparilla cures catarrh by

purifying tlie bloo-

d.ltollcd

.

Uncle Sam.
The postonlco at Missouri Valley was

burglaiUedon Chiistm.is night nnd $10 in
money and stamps carried olT , The thieves
fortunately ovci looked a $500 bundle at
stamps nml other valuables I situ? tloso at-
hand. . Thcto have been no nriests so far.

NATURAL FHliiT FLAVORS

Usfd by the United States Oox-ernmcnt. Kndorsed by ( lie ittadi of the Oreat Unlrereltie-aondl'ubllc J'ooJ Aualy6ts.au the blrotiKCSt , 1un.tt nnd most IlcnUhful Ir 1'rice'i (.reamllaUlnp I'owdcr docs nut contain Aninioiila I.iineor Aluiii Dr rricc'j Delicious l'lavoringIU
truct. , Vanilla , J.cmou , Orauye , Almond , Kosc , etc. , do not contiln l-oisoiious Oils or Clit micali.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO. , Now York. Chicago. St. Louis.

OVERCOATS
t

1

'
tJf
t PRICK.

1119 FARNAM STREET.
Realizing tliat now is the time when overcoats are most in demand , we have decided to

make a special overcoat sale that lor prices and quality , cannot possibly have an equal. Ke
member , these overcoats are tailor-made , and a good fit and satisfaction is guaranteed withevery sale.

JUST LOOK AT THESE PRICES.

S9.5O
CHINCHILLA OVERCOATS ,

Made to order for S2li.

3.75C-
HESTERFIELD OVERCOAT,

Made to order for *-d.!

KERSEY OVERCOAT,
Made to older for $ -0-

MELTON OVERCOAT ,
bilk lined , treble milled worth 5 ! )

Beaver Trimmed Overcoat ,
' With Shawl Collar , woith $70

All alterations , to improve a fit , made free of charge.

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION
91 OVKU A Mihuox Divrmnt"nj > !

Louisiana State Lottery Company ,

Jnrorporntcd 1 y the leRlsUitiuc of 18iH. for
Kuitcntiun il and Charitable purpobos , anil Its
finntliHo made 11 part of the premt stnto Con-
Htlttition

-

, in IbT'i , by an overvvlioliulng pointUi-
v ote.

Its MAMMOTH n AWIN Stnko plaro Sem-
iAnuuallviJiuioand

-
] ) woiiiter ) and Its ( iltANI )

hlNGMI NcrJllliil: IHtAWlNGS takopl.irein
each of the otlior ten months of the j par , anil ai o-

nlldiavMt in public , at the Academy ol Miihic ,
Now Oileaus , I i.

FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS ,

For Integrity of its lnming) >, and Prompt
I'ajnipitt of ,

ATTI srn ) AS lor.iovva :
"Weilo hereby ceitlfy that wo ui.pcrvlso the

ariuiiKements for all the Monthly .mil bomlAii-
nnal

-
Drawings of Ihe Loulslnni btate lottery

Company , and In person maii.iKe anil control
tlie Drawing themselves , anil that the Bauio
are conducted with honesty , fairness , and in
peed faith toward nil parties , and authorize
the company to nso this certillcate. vvith fac-
similes of our .sign itnres attached. In Us er-
tUemeiits

-
"

COMMISSIONKKS.-

Ve

.

, the tinderslcnotl Banks , and IHnkcis.n111-
ay all 1'rlros .ilrmvu in The Loul.si ma btato-

iiottuttos iMilch nm > Uo pruscnted at our connt-
eiH.

-

.
II. M. WAI.MSU'.V , 1res. toulslnnn Nat. Hank-
.1'ir.imnMNAl

.
X. Pros. fenteNiifl Mink

A. , 1ies. N Oiltans Nafllt.inb.-
CAltl

.
, KOIIN. 1'ios , Union National II ink.

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING ,
At the Academy of MIIHIC , New Or-

leans
¬

, 'JucsdKy , .Januarj' in ,

J8HD.
CAPITAL PRIZE , 300000.

100,000 TJekt : at Twenty Dollars cash ,

Halves , $10 ; Quarter : , $5 ; Tenths , $2 ; Twen-
tieths

¬

, 1.
LIST OK I'll 17PS.

J.703,010-
ii ( ) !

I Ol'' fiUiOUOH . B,0) l
Bi M.uuDis >, JOI )

z 10,000 mo-

s'
OT.IXJJ-

ftnoal-
ui ) WKlmo-
am : fiOU( ) )

cue i'itizisorAI-
'I'IIOVnuTlO.V

: lao.ixw
I'lUK.S.1-

0U
.

1'riresof J."AKuio) rAixw-

iu'oDi
100 1'ilzfsot JWJnro-
1W 1'rlzcs of SMnro-

TI.IIMINI
(

,
in 9 I'rlzoiot * IIW mo-
UJJ

$ 'iywi-

G3Hll'ilzes

I'ritea or 100 are .

, ninoiintlns to $1,0 ,>

Kum'llrkitsdrnwlntf Ciijiltal I'rlips lire not en-
Itl

-
il to liTiiiliuil nrlcs-

ftf'l mi n i it IHriior any rurtlior lafonuntlon
dcslrccl , wrllo IcKlliljr lo the untlcralRiii'il , clu irly-
BtatlnK > our rcvlilunt.uwUli hlalc , County , blroLtiuiil-
nuinliur. . Mum rni l return mull dallvery will bo in-
muni by your tncluslrn un viivuluixj tiuarlnit your
full ndilrvus-

bcml
-

I'MsrALNOlKS Kxpiess Moner Onlors on
New York I'.xtluiiKu In unlliury leltur , Curienoy by

,*
Or SI , A. DAIli'HIN , NowOrlcani , la.Wasluu tou , D.C.

Address Registered Letters to
NEW CWt.UANS NAUO.NAI , IIA.STf

k w Orlt'.iiia.'rji.

" pavmont of-
II * Ot'AltANl-KI.II

11V tOUHNAIIUNAJiIiANKMOh N UiK'imt. nml
UioTlckola ni rlKiint by the 1n.ildunt of nn ln < t | .
tutlon wliuan ctmru'roil rlijbu nro riinjnlit'it In tliu
lilKliost courta ; tbqreCnru , buwaro ot all Imitations
orannimnuiu HCliumm. "

OM : IHH.I , Mll Iliu iirlro of the unallcst pnrt or
frao lonof ntltkct 1SSUKII IIY Utiln aajr DrawiriK
Anyllilnglu onrimiiiu offeruil lorlu than u IJolmrli-
aswIuJlo ,

teairkarile tor pofferfiil ra M-

iiBtlo tone. pllnbUTactlon und n-
HahiM

>
Uurablllly. BJ ytan'-

be t guaraniuo of tb xotf

Patented Ang16,1887
nipntmn JUKE ao, isss. 6-

D' Owen's Elce-
tro

-
Galvanic Body-

giiaumteed to
the following

namely.all
tie Com-

plaints
-

,

General nnd-
oui Debility , ostlv-

7ney
-

nets , Kid-

trembling
- ' Diseases , Nervousness ,

Sexual Exhaustion , wasting
of body , ' ' Diseases caused from irjdis-
crctions

-

in Youth or Married Life. In factall-
dlscises pert lining to the womb or genital or-
pans of mnle or female. Sent to repponeiblo-
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